
"A Man Is as Old as his
Arteries!"

This stuteniftiit is litunilly trnoSCHOOL DAYSINFORMATION
lecuuso the arteries m o the eliuii-ncl- s

through which noiirislimeiit
Commarolal Information furnished free

of charge. Catalogue, supplied ana com

PlasM Mentioa Thla Pant Waaa IhwvIu Thus. AdartlMmu. mercial inquiries cneerruny an.wervu.
Writ any firm below I Do It now I

readies the cells ana tissno tiDn-- s

of the body, lfyouwuntto renew

your youth, acquire vim, vitfiir
and vitality the means are rif,'litPortland Flouring Mills Company$3,000,000 ACCORDIAN PLBATINQ

" KnlfeandnoxpleatlnsCieiri'it'
lOu yd. buttons covered. Novalty Shop,
oVs Firm street, J'urtlaiid.
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TwcaS 100 YIELDING 8 PER CENT11938
Call at mir office or write Ulay for complete descriptive circular. We an offering two free
pamphlets,

' Tha Elementary Principles of Safa Investment," "Investment Opportunities of
Today." and ,,l,r Inventing lit Iterurd Hook, Write for your copy Uxlay,

BLV'I H, WITTliK & COMPANY, Government, Municipal & Corporation Bond..

at your handby tuning an om
well tried blood-make- r that Dr.

Pierce prescribed over 50 years
ago. This vegetable compound
or native roots is on salo at every
drug store as Dr. l'ierce's Ciolduu,

Medical Discovery in tablets or

UKT OUR SPKC1A1. PRICES ON OUR
Mowers, Rakes, Tedders, liruin Cradles,
md Binders, p. K. Usbensliude Co., eliu-- o

YliON BUILDING, PORTLAND, OKrXON, Telephone, Main HISS
Senilis New York

worriBun St., Fortluiid.
aVRAZiaifiTursti niiun A fillY'rlNGIol AniletuSan Francisco
Northwest Welding 4 Supply Co., in 1st Bt

litllKUHRACTOR AND ILtblKU.THF RAPF IITir.A
At Heilig Theater, Portland, Oregon

Thru Nlihtai Sun. Mon, Tues.
Four Matineesi Sun. Mon. Tuas. Wad.

MATINEES 1 5c to 7Sc. NIGHTS-I- Sc to S1.2S

Org. Buker and Oleson, 817 Dekum BUf.
CLEANERS. TAILORS AND DYERS

liquid. You feol its refreshing
influence poisons are cast out,
of the blood stream and you feel
young. rSend 10c to Dr. Tierce,'
"buffalo, N. Y., for trial package.

Special attention given to mall orders.
KEOAL, TAILORS, 127 North Htxtn Bt
CUT FLOWERS AFLORAL DESIGN!VAUDEVILLE ME 1R0 PHOTO PLAYS

Chang Prorram Sunday, Thurtdaf
Malinaa Daily. Twica Nightly.

Popular Price. Balloona Saturday Matin
HlPPWoflE

ClarkeBros., Florists, 27 Morrlson8t
DANCINO EVERY NOON A EVENING
Oriental Cats. Chinese-America- Kitchen
Corner Broadway and Wash. PORTLAND Carbon, Chemical Element.

Carbon Is one ot the chemical ele
DRUGLESS PHYSICIAN

for rlieumtttlsm and chronic disease.
Dr. Chybke, D. P., t?i Fleldner mug.

ments. It forms more compoundsHotel Alder
DO YOU KNOW THAT THE ALDER HOTEL

288 Alder Street. Portland. Oregon.
Will rent you a nxan for S1.U0 per day, or a room
with bath for $1.60 to 12.00 per day?

Duckback Waterproofing Preservative
(Guaranteed fur autu tuus. Soring lubri

cant and gasket compound. 3uo PineSt
Well.

than any other ot the elements. Its

compounds are found in every plant

and pnlmal, and the branch of chomlB-- .

try that treats ot these compounds Is

callod organic chemistry. With oxy
BAB'S RESTAURANT jsjgfifiSS noon.

FARM LOANS
Devereaux Mortgage Co,, 17 (th St.
FORD REPAIRING EXCLUSIVELY
Curley's Fold Shop, 227 Salmon St.
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKS

St

Commercial Iron Works, 7th MadHon,

1 L Cafeteria
Sixth atreet oppo.it The Oregonian and Al-

der street oppo.ite Meir & Frank'.. The Beit
Eating place in the City. The Fine.t Coffee
and Paltry a Specialty.

GUARANTEED REBUILT MACHINES
Oregon Typewriter Co., sin ML

MAnrrwnnhrL nnamu

gen it forms carbonic oxldo, or carbon

monoxide, and carbonic acid gas. With

hydrogen It forms an extensive clans

ot compounds known as hydrocarbons,Elsman Hardwood Floor CoHIK Waah.
Oak-Le- Hardwood "Floor Co., 231 J.

76th St N. Floors electric sanded.
East Hide Hardwood Floor Co., Inc., 410

which differ widely in tholr chemical

and physical characteristics. The va-

rious carbonates occur very ubuudant-l- y

in the earth's crust.

Hi. Burnside.
HFIUSTITCHINQ AND PLEATING
Susie Buckley, Power's Furniture Store.
i x.'k. usrn car exchange
Used cars bot and sold. 28 N. 11th St., UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINlllllllllltlllllllllllll'i:

Book i the GIRL 0N THE J0B IPhone Broadwuy 3214. Figures That Stagger.

It Is probablo the human population
MFG8. OFVULcAnIZED ROOF PAINT

New roofs and repairing done. Young

"Where Home

Comforts Abound"

PORTLAND. OBI.

How to Succeed mow to uei
Ahead How to Make Good E

SWOLLEN (Varicose) VEINS

Are painful and often dangerous. Our
Elastic Stockings, Helta

and Bandages alwaya give relief.

Fillers and Makers for Fifty-fiv- e Years

Satisfaction or Money Back.

Bend for Book and Measure Blank Today.

WOODARD, CLARKE & CO.

Portland.

Woodlark Building Alder at West Park

and Woods,llo3 ECaruthers bl.
urr.i. np reed FURNITURE of this earth, itself only a winning
Buy Coast Made Goods. Reed Specialty Be like the bird that, halting In her night

Awhile on boughs too slight,
Feels them give way beneath her and yet

slugs,
Knowing that she hath wings.

Shop, 319 Williams Ave.
RURSERlEi
Ruasellville Nursery, R. F. D. 1.

By JESSIE ROBERTS
fiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

nacnom fluff Run CO.

The pleasure of your trip to Port-
land will depend upon the hotel you
select Cozy surroundings, moderate
rates, and the welcome you find In
your own home town, await you at
the Multnomah.

Garage in Connection.

J. H. Lehmann, Proa. 1M East Bisrx LUCKY STRIKES
PYORRHEA DENTISTS SAVORY. SATISFYING DISHES.
Smith Long Stavanaon 310 Bush t Lane Bldg.

nrHE business of making lucky

atom in sidereal darkness, rises to up-

ward of two billions, and is certainly
not leBS than 1,650,000,000. But how

many creatures ot all kinds has pro-

lific nature spawned upon its rela-

tively minute speck in cosmos? It
Noah took a pair of every living

species aboard his ark, how vast an
army did he have with him on his
great flotilla, and how large must have

been that mighty bark?

Rr.HOOL OF Well-- NU
1 strikes has by no means gone outfitriciRllv recoirnized by atate and fed 0 A PINT of tender green pens,

eral board as The place to learn welding 1 cooked In verv little water, add of date. It isn't necessary these dayi
all metals, commercial scnooi oi wem-in-

611 Kast Grunt,' Cor. 11th, Portland.

Eye and Eye Glasses Care
afaxniy specialty. Consultation free.
a2 Satisfaction guaranteed. Dr. B.

A. Bedynek, 608-- Pittock Block.
while cooking a teaspoonful of sugar to kill Indians or give a dying miner

SALVATION ARMY RESCUE HOME and a sprig of mint. Drain, using ine a arms, xou can ao it iu icsa movjw he n ireinaiess sins.
linnnr fnr a sauce. Add butter and a e ways than that.n&jd. car. Maytalr at Alexandria Bts.

an I,a INI) WATKR TANKS a little flour, and serve after removing A good idea properly handled has
National Tank at ripe IO., rorcianu.

the sDrlg of mint ortM proved uie Dest ion oi a lucaytipc nPOllRINQ AND RETREADING
serine.Used and new tires Dougni anu suiu.

Hot Potato Salad. Take the case of Elsie Shaver of
The Cuticura Toilet Trio

Having cleared your skin keep It clear
by making Cuticura your every-da-

toilet preparations. The soap to cleanse

KODAKS
Let us finish what your Kodak began.

Best work, best service. Old established
Kodak finishers, 12 years in Portland.
Hull orders given special care, we pay
return postage. All prints made on Velox
paper. KeKulur Kastinan Dealers, all the
Kodaks and sundries in stock. Kodak or
1'remo catalog sent on request. Eveland
& Lewis, 413 Kast Morrison St., Portland.

A & B Tire bnop, ass nawinorne Ave.
TYlrTWRITERS NEW OR HEBUILT

Rebuilt Typewriter Co.. 804 Oak Street rnir ntntne with the iackets on. New York. She conceived an original

peel, cut in cubes, add a few young idea in regard to dolls. She carried
Welter 8ystem of Suggestive Therapy
Dr. T. W. Ayers, 716 Dekum Bldg.

If It's anything In paint wa have It

Preservative Paints
AND

Glidden Varnishes
The very best the kind that lasts

longer.
Make our store your headquarter!

In Portland.

Preservative Guaranteed

PAINTS
16 Color., $0 rn

gallon pJ.JU

Deck and Floor PAINTS

10 Color., ffO Of
gallon pj.nJ

and purify, the Ointment to soothe ana
heal, the Talcum to powder and perWHOLESALE AND RETAIL TINWARE

green onions minced, a few tablespoon- - it oui 10 me iusi ueuui, as pio.ui
fuls of chopped celery, some minced as she could and that means a lot.

parsley (a teaspoonful or two), pour Here is the resultPortland Tinware img. m., t' rupi.
fume. No toilet table is complete

without them. 25c everywhere. Adv.YES, "IT WILL, PAY" to send us
that RADIATOR for repair. Made
like new for a moderate price. JOY

THE TAILOR. Suits cleaned. S1.28
We pay return Postage.

104 Fourth St. Portland, Or.
over the salad some hot bacon rat, xne uons rouna a welcome waning

stirring and tossing until well mixed; for them. They were high priced, but

season well, add boiling hot vlnegur, they were worth it. And peopleiN I Expert work absolutely guaran
I er a dm Mill TlftRAPHINQteed. RADIATOR SERVICE CO.

Cor Union & Hawthorne, Portland Ths Callan School, only recognised a little at a time until the snlad seems bouglit tnem.

well seasoned, and serve hot. Olive Now there is a little shop working

oil mnv he used instead of the bacon fulltlde making the dolls. There Is a
school on the coast. Experienced opera-

tors always in demand. 406 Artisans Bldg.

MACHINERYRUBBEF STAMPS and MARKING

DEVICES.
" Head us your Inquiries for aoythlag la . .

lf Dre(erre(j and lemon Juice in- - large force following the designs

2&&SlVS: .te'ad of vinegar. made by Mrs. Shaver. Money pours

Initials of Famed Pioneer.

The name "D. Boone" was discov-

ered chiseled in a rock at the mouth

of a cave in Lincoln county, West Vir-

ginia. As the forms ot the letters cor-

respond with those found in the rocks
of Kentucky it is thought that the
famed hunter at one time made on ex-

pedition into that section of the

in, and It Is a good dusiiksbs enier- -

Harrlna Salad. prise lust a lucky strike.
motive., Boilers, Bugln.s, Crushers, Ball,
Cable, Belting, etc. Burke Mscklnery Ce,
628 Railway Hxckaage Bldg., Portlaad, Or.If you cannot come In send lor

rnlnr card. Order by mail. Mall
flook unit herrlne 15 minutes in boll- - Other lucky strikes have been madeuciT lun PRODUCE BOUGHT

"Every-thin- g

tor
the OBre"

Now nonlera installed assuring protecorders filled same day as received.

"You Can Get ft At BeebtV
Ing water to cover; drain, cool, and by young women in the advertising

separate Into flukes. To a cupful of business. Sculptors have made themtion to shippers o( dressed hogs, butter,- p
eggs, etc 'i rvsjirowu i..H Q4K rnT NNTLANO. OHM

the herring add an equal measure or witn a quaint ngure. i auow a gui
nr.rtn in cubes, and h who had a bright idea regarding a

MOTORCYCLES AND PARTS
All makes. Easy terms.

EAST BIDK MOTORCYCLE CO.
44-- 4 GRAND AVE,

The Beebe Company
of the amount of hard-cooke- d eggs cut department pf the store where she

In bits. Mix until moist with French works. She heads the department atPERSONALCor. lit and Wa.h. St..
dressing and let stand to season, add- - a mighty good salary now.MaTiRyTfLONELY; for results, try me;

best and most successful "Home Maker;
, ...i. ,.w.h wiwh marriage soon: strict- -

Keep Your Temper.

Some men are like popcorn as long-a-

they keep cool they can conceal

what is in them, but whenever they
get excited they turn wrongsldo out.

Boston Transcript.

Portland, - Oregon Ing pepper, cayenne and paprika. Serve Lucky strikes are good tilings, ana

AUTO REPAIR PARTS
Send for free catalog

PISTONS PISTON PINS RINGS
Cylinder and Crank Shaft Grinding. Auto-

motive Machine Work and Welding.
COOK & GILL CO., INC.

11th and Burnside Sts.
Portland, Ore. Phone: Bdwy. 8281

lv confidential; moBt reliable; years of on a bed or lettuce, garmsn witu nnga we aon i an inn on mem. hui t rDR. E. H. EAST
nuTdimiU AIMn RTTPflRON

experience; descriptions free, "ine
Club," Mrs. NASH, Box 668, of e and the yolks put through tlce that each one that really brings

rlcer. Serve with a good boiled dress-- success is accompanied by a lot of

Ing which has been enriched by the hard work. The lucky striker has not
OAKLAND.CALIFORNIA
vr.UCDC nc TRUTHBpeclaltlesi Goitres, Diseases of Wome

and Maternity
Office Morgan Buildlag Portland. Ore. u. ok n.m onrl envel

. . th. r.nea JOS Fleldner Bldg.. re addition of whipped cream.
gardlng Health.Happlness and Success.
eiNlTARV BEAUTY PARLORPORTLAND RUG CO.

sat around waiting for luck to do the
rest.

No. She got busy herself.
(Copyright.)

O

w hein the appearance of womem. Cream Cheese Salad Dressing.
Make the ordinary French dressing

Eyes Examined. Glasses Fitted.
aew Repairing done by mall. Most
IfcST Satisfaction

guaranteed.
pRcE3

r Optical Co., 112i 6th Street

Explanation In Order.

Irish Cab Driver G'wan, shako yer-sll-

ye moth-eate- old corpse! (Con-

fidentially to his passengor) It was the
'orse I was spitkln to, ma'am. Lon-

don Tit-Bit-

Btaanralirerati ITT7U ..J xi id Dima a KnpclaltY Twenty-tw- o inch awitch or traaafoma,- -
OAJtPBT CLBANIKO, 1.ATINO 11111(9 adding of onion Juice,

1672-107- 4 Direc
tlon, value "j.,.

400 to 412 Dekum Bldg.

A SCOUT IS TRUSTWORTHY.
then add very slowly mixing wen

to a cream cheese. Beat with a silver
Used Ford Trucks and Touring Cars

THE WOODSfork until the dressing is siuqoth.
"A Moderate Priced Hotel of Merit"

HOTEL CLIFFORD
East Morrison St., at Bast Sixth, th.
Principal East Side Hotel, i minutes from
Shopping District Four blocks from 8. P.
Bast Side Station.

Serve over leaf lettuce. Greatest Zinc Mines in Jersey.

The greatest zinc mine in the world,
Beaumont, Texas, scouts were asked

to undertake the delivery of telephone

books. "We used to go out into the

Bargains at all times khl
UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE

Used Fords Exclusively
Grand Av. & Yamhill Port- - gC1
land. Write ( aricii mi krai. yP W

By DOUGLAS MALLOCHVinegar Sauce.
Mix with three-fourth- s of a cupfulstreets and get the first kids we saw located In Sussex county, New Jersey,

has been worked almost continuously

since colonlul days.who weren't busy, to do the job," says of sugar, a tablespoonful of flour, aOUR GIFT TO THE BRIDE

Before you order your wedding announcements
and cards, write or visit THE CHETOPA PRESS
A request for samples entitles you to 50 beautiful
calling cards in an engraved erfect free of charge.
Broadway at Taylor Portland, Oregon

the manager of the local telephone
company. "As a result we frequently

or less of grated nut-

meg in one-ha- cupful of boiling water.
Cook until smooth, add two tablespoon- -

NEW FLUFF RUGS AT HALF
COST OF NEW CARPETS.

Have your old worn out carpets and
woolen clothes made into artistic revers-
ible FLUFF RUOS. CarpetB and rugs re-

paired, steam cleaned. Rug rugs all 1 lies.
Buy from factory and save money. Writ,
for Drlces.

found a number of books that had
been thrown away, and their loss was

Quality and Equality.

From a dramatic review: The pluyfuls of vinegar and a tablespoonful of

butter; serve hot.costly. So now we have the scouts

deliver tlie books because We can hus one of the most evenly balanced
casts we have ever seen all rotten.Northwest Rug Co., ltWtoS: Fittings, lowest prices. 3G3 E. Morrison

CLEANING AND DYEING trust them." Worth while praise that

. THE BIGGER THING.

yesterday I watched aa ant
JEST in tlie summer sun;
I saw him puff an' pull an' pant

With little burdens, one by one.

A wisp of straw acrost his way
Once kept him busy fer an hour,

An' s long he walked that day
To git around a bloomln' flower,

The snnd- he carried grain by grain

Great bowlders thet he had to lift
An', with his engineerln' brain,

He sunk his shaft an' run his drift
An' then at night a Bigger Thing,

Ginger Ale Salad.
Soften one-hal- f package of gelatin Boston Transcript.

and worth deserving.orTeTiabie Cleaning and Dyeing serv
ice .end parcels to us. pi "postage. InformaUon and prices glve
upon request. COLLEGE OFFERS FORESTRY

In one-ha- cupful of cold water; add

one cupful of boiling water. Strain,
add one and one-hal- f cupfuls of ginger

Handicapped.

Another difficulty somo people enSCHOLARSHIP.
Portland

DR. G. E. WATTS
212 Oregonian Building,

PORTLAND, OREGON

SPECIALIST
Female and Rectal Troubles and

GLAND TRANSPLANTATIONS

Established 1890
ale, one-hal- f cupful of sugar and the

A BUSINESS EDUCATION FREE counter In serious thinking Is the cir-

cumstance that whenever they aro notThe New York Collese of Forestry Juice of a lemon. Add one cupful of

of Syracuse university offers a four-- strawberries cut in naives ana one

banana sliced thin. Stir until well talking they're asleep.
To which the Little Tiling must1UMjsIHlSSBJ5SE year scholarship to the boy scout of

mixed, mold and chill. Serve unraold- -CoroNA the state of New York who Is rec
a taittrni fiir V.nrh Graduate ed on lettuce with French dressing. Liberality.

Liberality consists less in givingommended by the national councilWrite us today. ALISKY BUILDING

and approved by the faculty of theDRUGLESS PHYSICIANThe Personal Writing
Machine. Weight lbs.
Price $60.00 case Included

kneel,
Creation's king,

Wiped out the anthill with Its heel,
(Copyright.)

O

Laugh Reveals Character.

There are those who give thein

Poached Eggs on Anchovy Toast
Work a teaspoonful of anchovy pastehronic diseases a specialty, college. The scout who Is fortunate much than in giving at the right mo-

ment. La Bruyere.
enouuh to receive this scholarship will or more, lf desired, Into one-thir- d of

a cupful of butter. Spread on thin

Fold ll Up Take with Y.i; Typrwrite

W. PEASE, 110 SUtk, Portland, Ore.

Write for folder "G"
have all laboratory and tuition fees
paid, and will be supplied with books

Allen, 2nd and Burnsme. .

E M BROIDEJRjNGNDLEA
--"AccorlTCn'liuT'ar
stitching. Buttons Covered, Braiding, etc

Stephans,
LARGESrH0MESELL55NCTFIC
""yfOorTlaiorHomes for Sale. Bee

Frank L,. McGuire, Ablngton Bldg.

Just So.

When opportunity knocks at theselves over to laughter quickly; thereslices of crisp toast and lay a
poached egg on each slice.and other eauipment tree.

are others who hold back to the break door a good many put on an extra"WATCH YOUR
FEET" 2? Ing point, and, lf you are trying to

loved Jazz record. Louisville Courier- -Indorsed by President.rr: AA:.r.i fan n Relieved. D. W. make them laugh, you turn withDOORS AND WINDOWS Journul.nrirriWrarwrridows. Roof- - look of triumph when at last the iceThe Lee highway project has been
indorsed by President Harding as an

ELROD. 1116 Selling Bldg, Portland, Specialising
on Arch Supports, Honest John TruBS, &"
Elastic Hosiery, Abdominal Support Ankle Sup Is broken. All of these differing cases(, 1921, Waatern Newspaper union.)

O ,appropriate memorial to the southernports. betoken character, and we are not fur
ln Paint Glass and Builders' Hardware,
direct at wholesale pricea. Write for
prices before buylag. Hec,ockJ B"h
boor Co., 212 First St, Portland.
HORSES, MULES BOUGHT, SOLD

e. ine . 2X6 Front St.. Port

leader, born In Virginia 114 years ago.
Giant Insect.

The largest insect known, but now
extinct, was a dragon fly, which hud
a wing-sprea- measuring two foet.

wrong when we say, "Let me hear you

laugh and I'll tell you what sort of
a being you are whether you are aTit CHEERFUL CiltTOCost of Maintenance.

land. Ore. Horses and mules for sale or
The annual cost of road maintehire. Special rates to loggers ana con

good companion or a strenuous one;
tractors, wim ui ' nance In New York state, which InPres.fhlllip aueuer,

cludes merely the lighter repairs, agDraftU. S. STABLES, 365 Union Ave.
OK , rtvty I keep tke.

common toucVv

All tkrovdk this life

whether we must take care that you

do not get even with us. I'll tell you

whether you are cynical, cruel,
honest or not to be trusted."

horses bought ana soiu. gregates about $3,500,000.
C. L. Chappell, 222 Union Ave. South.

Cuticura Soap
Z The Healthy

Shaving SoapO 1telephone calls, in the budget, for or toil trial rvss
I want to rvbAe tke.deficit of about J44,802,UOO.

Government trade in gasoline a
monopoly held over from the wa-r- , . r- - --5

It was said In tne cnamuer lias oeen lm simply one. SURE.

He; Would youcosting the state $1,125,000 monthly. Are You Satisfied? BEHNKE-WALKF--

BUSINESS COLLEGEor J1 or vs.
The government has on hand eight be satisfied with

American and French supplies left
over from the war, were all unbusi-

nesslike, and the cause of heavy bal-

ances on the wrong side of the led-

ger.
The state railroads' estimated de-

ficit for 1021 is given In the budget
of $59,4.jO,000. "Ev-

ery
as the equivalent

time the state railway receives
100 francs," suys the senate public

works commission, "the taxpayer

must take 57 francs out of his pocket

to balance the railroad's accounts."
Operation of posts, telegraphs and

months' supply, bought on a higher

RAILWAYS COSTLY TO FRENCH

When State System Takes Irt 100

Francs People Put Up 57

Francs.

Tarls, France. Charges that the
French government usually suffers a

loss In its business ventures were

made in recent debates in parliament.

It was asserted that the government's
operation of the state railroad, post

office,- - telephone and telegraph lines,

the gasoline monopoly and its sale of

Is the biggest, most perfectly equipped
Buslnese Training School in the Nortlw
west Fit yourself for a higher position
with more money. Permanent positions
assured our Graduates.

Write for catalog Fourth and

market and worth now on the world's
love In a cottage?

She: In a 225,-000.-

one yea.market, according to oil experts, about
$150,000,000 less than it cost.

No. 26, 1921P. N. U.Llnsee oil is the oldest paint ve

hicle known.


